
As a charity, you could be owed a substantial refund  

in overcharged VAT 

Many charities are losing large sums of money in overcharged VAT. 

Cowgill Holloway’s Purchase Ledger VAT Review is a no-win no-fee service 

that has recovered thousands for clients across the sector. 
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Remove the burden… 
VAh represents a ceonsiderable burden to many ceharitable  

organisaioons  eeen those who aren’t VAh registered  Unwittingly  

suppliers often ceharge oull VAh on supplies to cehariioes that qualioy 

oor VAh relieo   hhis cean proee both ceonousing and hard to tracek at 

both ends oo the supply cehain  leaeing you to racek up ceosts that 

ceould otherwise be spent on helping your ceause   

Cowgill Holloway’s Purcehase Ledger VAh Reeiew will analyse your 

expenditure  ideniooy any oeerceharging and receoeer the money 

you are owed  

 

… at no risk 
Our aim is to giee you ceash bacek whiceh cean be spent on ceharitable  

aceioeiioes  As a result  we work on a no-win no-oee basis  meaning 

there is no risk to your organisaioon   

Our oees are simply a perceentage oo the repayments we acehieee 

oor you  No set-up oee  no hourly rate  no retainer  Io we don’t 

ideniooy any errors  you don’t pay us… 

A low impact 3-step process 
Whilst the reeiew is wholly ceoniongent on repayments 

receeieed  the proceess is also strucetured to ensure it 

cereates minimal impacet on your iome  

We cean peroorm the exerceise as often as needed to 

maximise your VAh celaim  whether that be  

annually  monthly or just as a one off  

hhrough our 3 step proceedure  the Cowgills team will 

ensure you receeiee all the VAh owed to you: 

1. Analyse expenditure  

2. Contacet suppliers who haee oeerceharged VAh and 

request a reound  We also draft ceerioficeates oor the 

suppliers where neceessary  

3. Producee a report highlighiong any significeant  

oailings in systems or ceontrols together with  

receommendaioons oor improeement  

Contact  Carolyn Van Hecke, Head of VAT 

Phone    01204 414 243  

Email      cearolyn eanheceke@ceowgills ceo uk  

“VAh is an addiioonal and significeant ceost to our ceharity  so when Cowgill Holloway approacehed us to cearry out a purcehase  

ledger reeiew on a no-win no-oee basis we oelt we had nothing to lose  We were surprised and delighted when saeings oo oeer 

£20k VAh were ideniofied  Eeen better  Cowgill Holloway ceontaceted eaceh oo our suppliers who had oeerceharged us and arranged 

oor the money to be reounded  We were not aware that these saeings were possible and oirtenshaw will also benefit financeially 

going oorward by maximising the VAh relieos aeailable  Oeerall Cowgills proeided a first celass efficeient sereicee” 
Michelle Hinselwood, Deputy Chief Executive, Birtenshaw 
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